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MEN’S WEAR : The New Waterproof and 
Motor Goats For Spring

Examine Our Upholstered Furniture,

You will find a quality in the springs, in the well laid paddin , in the stout, 
carefully fastened strapping and ticking that will surprise you.
You will find a diversity in the covering material, .silks, velours and tapestry 
that gives individuality to the styles.

•- « « -V
tFor rainy weather wear this Spring, we show ay 

more protective sort of garment than has been 
general hitherto. A waterproof that buttons to the , 
neck, with military collar, and is made of that ideal 
raincoat fabric, Paramatta cloth.
Choose from a very broad assortment at most 
accommodating price-range,

» *fi
THE SECRET IS THIS:—In our own factories every detail of these op- 
erations is studied and carried out. You can buy from the manu
facturer, and the middleman's profit helps to put the extraordinary 
quality into the goods and finish.
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Take these specimen values and compare them with the goods.x Mm 4» a: 3mk« Bm-•AMI
ORICINAL 

•ROOtiCTION 
LIANT CAST -
HESTRA 

CAMERON, -II I JOHN THOMAS I

PRICES: 25otit|| I

A , Parlor furniture affords a magnificent display of arm chairs, reception chairs, 
arm rocking chairs, parlor suites, davenports and couches, all the new and popular 
designs, covered with new fancy silks, tapestries and velours.

Davenport sofa bed, with wood ends in early Eng
lish finish, is a sofa by day and a double bed by night, 
simply constructed and easily operated, is very comfort
ably fitted with the best coil springs and up
holstered in felt, covered in velour .......

Arm chairs of genuine mahogany, handsomely de
signed, have large spring seats, covered in « « 
fancy silk tapestry................................................. .. 11 .t/U

Hm 6Vi
t

.? Parlor arm chairs, in mahogany finish, with uphol
stered spring seats, covered in new patterns 
velour........................ ~;  .................................

VinAT $5.90—Waterproof and motor coat for wet, stormy 
weather. Made of an olive paramatta cloth with checked lin
ings. Prussian collar buttoning up close to throat.
Extra value at.........

4.50
• mI

Parlor arm chairs, rocking chairs and reception 
chairs of genuine mahogany and mahogany finish with 
upholstered seats, covered in fancy silks and 
velours.......................................................... ...

26.005.90 a w.■
: • • •

At $7.90—Imported English paramatta cloth, motor or waterproof 
coats in a fine double texture material, olive and fawn shades, w 
All seams sewn; Talma or slash.pockets. * Military collars ..

• • • • • • w« »* • r iii

V1 7.90H iSm

Three-piece parlor suites of mahogany finished frames, 
highly polished, are of 
seats covered in fancy silk and tapestry

design, the upholstered AiringDAY 1UATO MS new
Three-piece parlor suites, have birch mahogany 

frames of new design and include an arm chair, 
rocking chair and settee with upholstered 
seats, covered in fancy velours . . _ . ,l. , .

AT $10.00—Very smart waterproof eoats, roseda and fawn shades ; 
double texture paramatta cloth, English mixture. Long full coats with 
military stand-collars; slash or Talma pockèts. 
faced buttons

AT $11.50—New style motor coat, the “triple front” has three- 
plv wfateiMal across breast of coat. Long single-breasted effect with 
military collar. The material is an English paramatta cloth
in fawn and roseda shades. -{Slash pockets............. .................■ • -

“THE RAGLAN” waterproof motor eoat of fawn and reseda para
matta «doth, double texture, tine finished fabric. Hlarth 
pockets; military stand collar; all seams sewn. Price .

AT $13.50—Fine paramatta coats, for motoring, etc., made of a 
very fine finished paramatta cloth in fawn and olive shades. Cut 
“Raglan” style (continuous sleeve to neck), all seams sewn* 
and have strapping of same material, % inch width...............

31.50Beauty Spa*
y ONLYSATURDAY ONLY
RNUM

armf/ /a
4 18.00 Wire back all-over upholstered chairs, are exceed

ingly comfortable and serviceable, a large 
size, covered in denim.................. .. .................

V A\Rubber 10.00 Hr %
%A . 17.50Three-piece parlor suites, with mahogany finished 

frame, show assorted patterns, highly polished, the spring 
seats are covered in tapestry and velour

\ w Chesterfield sofa, all-over upholstered, 6 feet long, 
suitable for living room or library, covered in 

green denim

r t
i. 21.90 44.50m4 mrV
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MAN FROM NOME
jf. y

m i hR B Y ; 4 ;s Wall Papers That Suggest Color Schemes11.50 ..X■•t. Mat lie to $i w.
• » •
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C MUSIC HALL <%“'■ %.
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1 hé seasons papers have been designed with such consummate art that the 
shade combinations and color contrasts are safe guides to the complete fumi$h- 
ing of. your drawing room.

On the other hand if two colors happen to jar in your furnishings they can 
often be harmonized by selecting a paper in which both colors are blended.

The papers themselves are a dream of elegant colors and exquisite pat
terns, from the French silks to the sturdy German and chintz-like Eng
lish patterns.

I hew March *1 
Matinee Daily 13.50 u'V 'm \inMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. IJr, ■r.y.X CARR A CO, 

fomedlan In "Toblltxkf."

ME TWO ROMES
paint)' Delight*.

| J»4 ,.rJ$'V mr~:
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Many Young Men Favor the Soft Hat

For Spring Wear

perlel Keatnr. ] 
BESSIE LEONAIS

Cld In Komedy."
A

flNKY JOHNSON
th the Golden Shoes.”

t OH A HELEN N1
udeville Surprises.

Japanese grass cloth, for the panelling of ddns, libraries, sitting rooms or dining 
rooms, is 36 inches wide, and is made in brown, red and green colorings. Half 
price, per yard............... .......................................... ............... ..

BOYS’ SUITS
V . .* J <

Spring Fashions
.25L4NSI.OW

Expert Extraordinary.

KOLL1NS A CO.

Added Headline
ON AND CHAPELLE *
e’# Best Act. "Twenty IBS'
> Till Tralri Time."

ir ulnar. Royal

Saturday, tiraud Seaiafc
Bill. U

American varnished tile wall paper, in stripe, brick, 
floral and set figure patterns, for kitchens, halls, or bath 
rooms, comes in blue or green colorings. Per 
single roll..............................................................................

We’ve English bedroom papers, in stripes, florals and small’ . 
patterns, show designs for almost any style of bed- — _ 

room decoration, in many new shades. Single roll . 50
French Tussah silk drawing room papers, in cham

pagne, blue, cream ard green, represents a etas* of papers 
that is a perfect substitute for real silk in up-to-date draw
ing rooms. The finish and silky lustre are all that 
could be desired. Per single roll . , .....

Blank wall papers, in complete combinations of side 
wall, ceiling and border, ordinary rooms can easily be 
made bright at very small cost. Pretty papers can 
be had at single roll . .•............

9-inch border, per yard

Gilt wall

prepared extensively to 
meet that demand. New styles, 

• new finishes in the felt,
ures, new (-shades—a very broad 
assortment of new fashions.

Easter rush buying starts 
Monday, and our clothing "s 
stocks were never better American wall papers, in conventional and art îc-
read> to supply the clothing figns< arc. mtendcd (or}™'{ room$ haU,.an,d *how a 
want» of bo.v8 big.and little! 1910 ^ P" "*

The few items that follow

.25new text-
UrenBaF ;

1.75.40roll
One pleasing style is a new soft hat in 

a Myrtle Grcdn.
- x.. New English drawing room papers, in green, yellow, 

blue, ivory ard other delicate colorings, have designs 
most artistically arranged.

tend to show how very com
prehensive is the assortment 
in all lines.

A dashing style with 
turned stitched brim and self-colored cord
ed silk band. The -illustration shows the 
effect, Hat is of good quality fur, O AA 
felt, a ltd moderately priced at....

Another new style that hears a smart, 
jaunty appearance and conforms comfor
tably to the shape of the head, is a sage 
green soft fur felt, with darker silk hand. 
Slightly roll brim, with raw edge; calf leath
er sweatband. This hat can he worn in so 
many variations of brim and crown that it 
affords a constant “change” of 1 
head ware. The price is................. 1 .DU

W7»
E A', PLAINS
ION’S "SUPEBBA”

” .5Per single roll
"

. . , . .
J'/2

English hall and dining-room papers, in light, dark 
and medium shadings, lend themselves readily to —e 
high-class decorating. Per’singlc roll ....... .75

paper, in Styles designed for halls, sitting- 
rooms, dining rooms and libraries, some of the 
are outlined in heavy gold, have 18-inch shaded 
Innge and ceilings to match. Single roll

18-inch border, per yard................... .. g
t Plain seine wall oaoer. ^or bedroom* -n white and 

olue, green and white, white and pink, etc. Comes « - 
in side wall orly. Single roll . ,|5

„ Bloomer suits of an all-wool navy 
blue English clay twill worsted. 
Coats thic-c-button e-breasted
with stitched cuffs; loose fitting strap 
and buckle bloomers, Italian body lin
ings; sizes 29 to 33. Price. .. 7,50

Bloomer suits very smartly tailorej 
in the new patterned imported fancy 
tweeds, in pretty shades of brown, dark 
and medium shades of green, neat 
striped effects. Coats aoublc-breaited, 
with and without belts. Good quali
ty trimmir gs. Strap and buckle 
bloomers ; sizes 24 to 28. Price

0CIETY OF ARTISTS patterns
Exhibition. Open 4*11 T, I 

.80 p.m., at The Art Mu- I
I Public Ubrmry I 

liege and St. George Sts. I 
Seturdiy Frs* I

. m .15High-class American wall paper, shows an -excep
tionally fine shade of brown, background is intended for 
use in hall or dining room decorations. Per singl j QQ

nronto. /
/

AI. 25c. XX
roll

IVAL HUES | x
ENTN SEASON
kv MUSIC HALL /

MONDAY, MAR. 28th
reserved at 26c »nd op<n MONDAY, M*r»
Massey Mali.

- #1 third floor*
\ î-~‘r"_rrrr!! \'V:

The Dustless Home lL Germ-free Aboderr^f I•* Derby Hat in a Dressy Style
Made from genuine fur felt in a very 

fine smooth finish; pure silk trimn ngs, 
Russian ealf leather 
rather a full crown, and the brim is narrow 
and flat set. An approved Spring 
style. Price..................................

*■

\ 9 l 5.00 Half the ills that flesh is 
heir to”

has
riday Concert 1 wo-picce suits in the popular Nor

folk style, single-breasted box pleated 
coats with belt. ‘ Variety of new pat
terns and shades, Italian cloth linings, 
knee pants; sizes 24 to 28. At $2./5, 
$3.29. $4.00, $4.50.

Three-piece suits of imported tweed 
in a pretty shade of brown with small 
stripe patterns. Coats double-breasted, 
knee pants, Italian body lining; size* 
28 td 33. Price

Three-piece suits, stylishly tailored 
from English fancy worsteds in the new 
Spring patterns and shades. Single 
and double-breasted. Best trimmings, 
knee pants; sizes 28 to 33. At $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.50, bo. JO and $ 10.00.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

may be avoided by 
simply keeping the lungs 
free from the germ-laden 
dust; always present where 
old-fashioned methods of 
sweeping are in use, hut the 
“Acme”

* 2.00V HALL, MARCH 2* 
v ml In it Art lute*
mndvr. Elocutionist, 
rvle. Tenor.
Bhlnfiller»' Bnnd.

elfchl voire*. K tc.
Nrs*- -Z6e and 50«. „

at the Hall on
at 'i- o'clock.

: 11 of Will.
Iione North IiO, 
KETINti OF THE

M.MX ITXJOR—Qt'EEN ST.
■r

Men’s Sateen and 
Zephyr Shirts, 
Monday 33c

” Two items that 
substantial price 
early buyers.

The EATON Watch is a 
Student’s Aid

Campbell

Electric Vacuum ^ 
Cleaner offers means of se
curing immunity.S_ EEedale Assoolatlo* 5.00

Mn rt%
Ho»**!-in Mondnr,

i.m., a t —the t'lo»
f lub Oi-otmds.

leettnir: Extension ot 
Corth Ro*edale and
ii *itnh. 
nd all 
'tin*.

i.TON r. EDDI*.Honorary Seeretary.

promise 
saving to

Uffl *1
With its absolute, unvar

ied accuracy it stimulates 
the regularity that is the 
secret in student life.

// you have little ones playing on 

the floor, yau owe it to them to! f
liitercatrd Invite! remove

every particle of dust, and the “Acme” 
o’ill do it; the price mill be saved in 

doctors' bills in the average family.

Black sateen shirts of fairly heavy, 

rtnduring quality. Seams are double- 
stitched. Well proportioned and

/I.«1 L®Iz- ’The EATON watch itself
the result of years of careful develop
ment. i..acli of ds jewels has been / '
added to do 
able settings
possible a more exact regulation. In

fact everything Was been done to make 
the EATON an, ideal watch.

I he case is made to suit the indi-

'idual liking, in solid gold or;^old-filled. Fully guaranteed in every particular. 
I he EATON -xvelcomes close acquaintance.

lutte. Blouse». GownJiSJj! 
Ecancd by the Dry •
; work .done any wlv?re.^' *,

LL, HENDERSON* Ç0.
ill < leaner#,
I Mi htHEBT WEFT.

generously cut, with attached collar: 
sizes 14 to 18. 
quantity lasts. Each . . .

#71

if- Spring Undergar
ments for Men

Imported fine natural wool 
undershirts and drawers, in 
spring weight. A little cot
ton carded in to help render

Natural 
shade. Sizes 34 to 46. Per 
garment

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

Either direct or alternating currents will operate the “Aerne 
take its power from the ordinary electric light plug for house

While a limited
which is built to;a certain-duly, the adjiqt- 

were adopted to make
••".33fj • use.W '

a iV .^ v au<!, “expensive enough to be a reasonable equipment for proper 
housekeeping, the Acme is large ahd pow-erful enough to serve clubs, stores, schools 
churches and other semi-public buildings, vet weighs only 60 pounds. ’

Lifteront nozzles and brushes are designed to clean behind pictures, under furni
ture, and registers, on top of the doors and mouldings, under the edges o rugs every
where in fact that dust may lodge. A demonstration will interest you. y
complete UK ‘^eaner is a household and business necessity. Machine

Scotch zephyr shirt* in a wide col
or assortment of neat stripe patterns. 
Neglige style with small cuffs attached ; 
all size*. They are of very much bet
ter qualities than the price would in
dicate as they are a maker’s “seconds" 
and
fected to clear them. Each.... .33

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

flrat-cl***• - iK>nt- plant,
‘ iHlillehed 39 year». 
\ TRIAL ORDER.

KQ°* Offd - ♦ way on 
Phones Main 4761#^

TIMC8, BRONZE CA# 

LUMINUM CA8TIMCI
Delivery. Best QutHtJJ*
[ METAL CO., Ltjj
rORONTO, ONT.

it unshrinkable.
wonderfully low figure is ef-

.75
:$i 00.0017 jewel EATON with every improvement in a gold filled case that 

al a.iy lime should it prove unsatisfactory; size 12 A C/I RPE T SIVEEPER saves lime and much hard mark in the even, 
day sweeping of edrpeted floors. Our “Grand Rapids" and "Jubilee” at- 
excellent $3.00 sweepers; the “Ealonia” a good $3.50 value, and the "Elite” 

a splendid $4-00 sn>cepcr.

we willand*d>yesterday morning *
ticaded not guilty.

renew T. EATON c°,_„po8f«, was rem A12.50for
<

MAIN FLOOR—YONCE ST.
, —Demonstrated on Third Floor.
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